
     

 

INDEX™20 closes with a clear message of positivity for the 
future 

 

  

 

  

INDEX™20 opened its doors this week, after an 18 month’ wait, delighted to welcome 

the nonwoven industry back to Geneva with open arms. The exhibition floor was 

bustling with activity and anticipation at the prospect of new business.   

Over 500 exhibitors from 44 countries were present at the event, premiering their 

latest innovations. The resounding message was one of a positive outcome and an 

inspiring vision of the industry’s future across the spectrum of applications sectors.  

The industry continued to evolve dramatically during the pandemic, and expectations 

were high as players from across the industry worldwide came together for the first 

time since 2017. Exhibitors said their expectations were exceeded, citing the high 

quality of the visitors present, converging on INDEX™ to conclude new business 

projects.  

Over 9,300 visitor entries were recorded on-site, and over a thousand on the virtual 

platform.   

As the industry’s first hybrid industry event, many attendees made the most of the 

interactive INDEX™ virtual platform by arranging video meetings and messaging as 

well live exchanges. It also meant those unable to attend personally benefitted from 

the rich Sector Seminar programme and a wide variety Exhibitor Product 

Presentations. The presentations will remain available for the next two weeks on the 

virtual platform: 

 If you haven’t yet registered, please register first to gain free access to the 

Virtual Platform. 

 If you are already registered on the Virtual platform, you can follow this link. 

https://x7v79.mjt.lu/lnk/AMQAALDL7FkAAABBQwQAAAGy3E4AAAAAR0EAAQipABdNqQBhcvNROuSRxRvUS5yAoKNQGa0OxAAJMTQ/2/-ZLRO1H_AHeXELoZ1ak2Zw/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5kZXhub253b3ZlbnMuY29tL2VuLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249SU5ERVglMjAlN0MlMjBFLW1haWxpbmclMjBmaW4lMjBkZSUyMHNhbG9uJTIwJTdDJTIwT2N0b2JyZSUyMDIwMjEmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPU1haWxqZXQ
https://x7v79.mjt.lu/lnk/AMQAALDL7FkAAABBQwQAAAGy3E4AAAAAR0EAAQipABdNqQBhcvNROuSRxRvUS5yAoKNQGa0OxAAJMTQ/3/Uac3mrzcpZ0Pua3_ij2GKg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5kZXhub253b3ZlbnMuY29tL2VuL3BhZ2VzL3Zpc2l0b3ItcmVnaXN0cmF0aW9uLTk4P3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1JTkRFWCUyMCU3QyUyMEUtbWFpbGluZyUyMGZpbiUyMGRlJTIwc2Fsb24lMjAlN0MlMjBPY3RvYnJlJTIwMjAyMSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9TWFpbGpldA
https://x7v79.mjt.lu/lnk/AMQAALDL7FkAAABBQwQAAAGy3E4AAAAAR0EAAQipABdNqQBhcvNROuSRxRvUS5yAoKNQGa0OxAAJMTQ/4/wL1Pui5sYmKFdmvmZqoSWA/aHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAuc3dhcGNhcmQuY29tL2V2ZW50L2luZGV4LXRtLTIwLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249SU5ERVglMjAlN0MlMjBFLW1haWxpbmclMjBmaW4lMjBkZSUyMHNhbG9uJTIwJTdDJTIwT2N0b2JyZSUyMDIwMjEmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPU1haWxqZXQ
https://x7v79.mjt.lu/lnk/AMQAALDL7FkAAABBQwQAAAGy3E4AAAAAR0EAAQipABdNqQBhcvNROuSRxRvUS5yAoKNQGa0OxAAJMTQ/1/Q0_bAqA4yZ8f36EPZRzJ-Q/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5kZXhub253b3ZlbnMuY29tL2VuLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249SU5ERVglMjAlN0MlMjBFLW1haWxpbmclMjBmaW4lMjBkZSUyMHNhbG9uJTIwJTdDJTIwT2N0b2JyZSUyMDIwMjEmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPU1haWxqZXQ


The Innovation Lab opened its doors for the first time, demonstrating the sheer 

diversity of applications in which nonwovens are employed. The spotlight was on 

nominees of the INDEX™ Innovation Awards, and the winners presented with their 

coveted bronze statues designed by Belgian artist Olivier Strebelle. This initiative 

demonstrates the innovative properties and uses of nonwovens across a wide range of 

sectors, demonstrating the exciting future of the industry and its suppliers. 

  

  

  

As the sun sets on the final day of INDEX™20, there is a genuine buzz of enthusiasm 

and optimism for the future of the nonwovens industry and a deep-seated belief that 

the industry means business. INDEX™ really is the place where nonwoven innovations 

happen so make sure you save the date for INDEX™23, which will take place from 18 

to 21 April 2023.  

  

Thank-you to all our exhibitors, visitors, partners and supporters 

everywhere for making INDEX™20 so great!  

We look forward to seeing you at INDEX™23! 

https://x7v79.mjt.lu/lnk/AMQAALDL7FkAAABBQwQAAAGy3E4AAAAAR0EAAQipABdNqQBhcvNROuSRxRvUS5yAoKNQGa0OxAAJMTQ/5/yb_IAupSyjBOnY286G1mOA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5kZXhub253b3ZlbnMuY29tL2VuLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249SU5ERVglMjAlN0MlMjBFLW1haWxpbmclMjBmaW4lMjBkZSUyMHNhbG9uJTIwJTdDJTIwT2N0b2JyZSUyMDIwMjEmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPU1haWxqZXQ


    

 

 

https://x7v79.mjt.lu/lnk/AMQAALDL7FkAAABBQwQAAAGy3E4AAAAAR0EAAQipABdNqQBhcvNROuSRxRvUS5yAoKNQGa0OxAAJMTQ/6/UYkEWIY2r8LLtS6dKFnaJQ/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5kZXhub253b3ZlbnMuY29tL2VuLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249SU5ERVglMjAlN0MlMjBFLW1haWxpbmclMjBmaW4lMjBkZSUyMHNhbG9uJTIwJTdDJTIwT2N0b2JyZSUyMDIwMjEmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPU1haWxqZXQ

